INTRODUCTION
in children older than 6 months [11] . Three head lice treatment options: malathion, pyrethrins and piperonyl butoxide was conducted and studied in children who had severe head lice infestations in Queensland primary schools, [12] . But no or very little effects were recorded in all mentioned studies. Anise, ylang-ylang, coconut oils and isopropyl alcohol was found to be at least as effective as the permethrin [13] . Because of the urgency for new therapies, due to resistance phenomenon appeared in HL against chemical product, the absence of eradicative treatment and HLincreases in human population, the aim of the present study was to detect the rate of head lice in Kirkuk province and practice some natural and chemical products HL.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Methods
Population Study: From September 2015 to April 2016, a total 1791 school children were screened for head lice presence. The children were from five schools (three elementary and two intermediate)in Kirkuk province, Iraq. Data including gender, age, head or body itching, parents occupation, economic and educational status of all infected children were recorded.
Head screening and sample collection:
The head of all children were examined carefully by naked eye or with assistance of magnifying lens. After detection of insect stages (nit, nymph, adult), they were transferred into disposable cup with tide lid. The specimens were bring to the laboratory for microscopic examining.
Treatment groups: 190 person of heavy or moderate infected were agreed to be chosen for treatment experiments. they were divided in to two main groups (120 infected person for natural products and for 70 person for chemicals). From each of the two groups a number of 10 infected person were used for each product (two person for each time used).
Treatment experiments: Different natural and chemical components were used in lice treating. The natural products, composed of plant oil (olive, thyme, anise, sesame, garlic and apple vinegar), these was obtained from local markets. Chemicals were petrol, anti-lice shampoos (Sali, lice therapy and lycid). In addition to ordinary or traditional hair shampoos. All products except anti-lice shampoos were tested with or without using a plastic head cap. The cap when used, was completely covered the head along with the ears and well tide retaining the air form reaching the head. The natural components were left on the infected head to different times (2, 8, 12 , 24, 48 hours) while the chemical components was used for 1-5 days (anti-lice shampoos were used according to instructions on their bottles). A towel was put around the plastic cap, to prevent the leak out. After applying a massive amount of plant natural oils or shampoos on the infected head. They were mixed thoroughly with all parts of the hair. After each time or day of treating, the heads were examined periodically for the presence or absence of the lice stages. Afterword (two to eight weeks) the treated heads were reviewed for the recurrence of the infection. Along with hair treatment the families of treated groups were asked to expose the clothing and bedding to heat or to sun for two to five days.
2-4-Statistical Analysis: T test and χ² (chi-square) test in style of independent and in style of homogeneous were used manually. The significant level used was P< 0.01 or 0.05.
RESULTS
This study had designed to find out the prevalence of head lice in children of Kirkuk city. All stages of the HL were seen and magnified microscopically, Figs. 1-3 denotes these stages.
A significant differences of head lice infection was noted between female and male, Table 1 . The rate of infection was higher in female (23.6%)comparing with that in male (3.2%). The overall frequency rate of HL among children of Kirkuk province was 14.2 %. (E= embryo, O= opercula, G= glue used for egg attaching with hair, e. n= empty nit, H=hair shaft). Table 2 indicates, that there were significant differences in HL infection between age groups. The most age group which was infected in both females and males were 7-8 and 9-10 years old. With a rate of 41, 32.8 % for females and a rate of 13,7 % for males in each age group respectively.
The result in
The recurrence of HL infection is illustrated in Table 3 . The result was significant for those had continuous infection comparing with children infected for first or second time. In female the maximum infection rate (65%)was for continuous infection, while in male was for those infected for first time with rate of 73.1%.
HL infection had well related with head or body itching, Table 4 . A rate of 44.9% of infected persons had suffered from head itching and a rate of 15.3% had suffered from both head and body itching, whereas 40% of them had no head or body itching. Table 5 , the rate of heavy infected persons were significantly higher (64.3%) than moderately (20.8%) or lightly (14.9%) infected.
As indicated in
The parents occupation or educational status of the infected children, were significantly not associated with the incidence of the infection. Both employed or un employed parents or parents at different levels of educational status had infested child with nearly equal rates.
All families with different levels of economic status had infested child. But the greatest percentage was for intermediate level with rate of 66.5%, followed by bad level with rate of 20.4%, the lowest rate was among families of good level with rate of 14.35.
The effect of the natural plant oils were intensified when used with head cap. All plant oils were not effective at the maximum time used (48 hour), when used without cap. The most effective was olive and anise, followed by thyme and sesame they were effective at 48 hours after usage. No or very little effect had resulted with garlic oil treatment. Also low effect was recorded with apple vinegar. (Nearly all of natural products treated persons had recurrence infection after two to eight weeks post treatment, except olive and anise).
Petrol was effective at killing the lice, with or without head cap especially after repeating treatment. The anti-lose shampoos were effective after repeating treatment for four to five days. The ordinary hair shampoos had no effect in killing the lice when used solely, however their effect were very greatly intensified when used with head cap. Their effect were appeared after 2-3 hours of usage. Repeating this process for two to three days had completely removed the lice. Fig. 4 shows the dead removed lice after hair shampoos usage as appeared with naked eye. (All of chemical treated persons had no recurrence infection after two weeks to one month post treatment). The insect adult had the ability to still alive on beddings and clothes for two days in very sunny Summer day, but they were die after one day when put in a small glass bottle with strong tide cover.
DISCUSSION
Pediculosis is remain a public health problem in our country as in some others. In our province the incidence of the infection among children under the study was 14.2%. Females were significantly more (23.6%)affected than males (3.2%). The majority of the studies had showed identical results. A study in Kirkuk, indicated a prevalence rate of 20%. And girls were infested more (27.29%)than boys (0%) [3] . An overall rate of infestation was 13.5% in a Baghdad, and the incidence was significantly higher in girls (17.33%)than in boys (8.75%) [6] . In similar study in Jeddah, Saudi, among 5150 school girls examined, HL infection rate was 11.26% [7] . Also HL infestation rate was 23.32%, the infestation rate was higher in girls (47.12%)than in boys (0%). [8] . A report of Centers for Disease Control (CDC) indicated that 6 to 12 million people each year will experience head lice infection in the United States. And that girls have an increased risk rate of infection than boys [14] . Despite the huge development in human life styles and high educational levels of populations, HL is still prevalent. This may be in one hand due that, most of parents are employers or workers and spend a lot of times outdoors. On the other hand, they may be careless and not periodically checking their children heads. In addition to that the direct contact among children in crowded areas as schools and day cars may amplify the chance of transmission. However was the prevalence of HL, females always have head lice infection more than males [3, 6, 8] . This may possibly because, the long hair in females offers good humidity and breeding environment for the insect. A confirmatory datum from a study indicated that, length of the hair is of a very high significant effect on the infection rate. The study found highest rate (22.2%)in long haired, compared to 10.7% in medium and 0% in short haired girls [6] . In current study the most age group which was significantly more infected in both females and males was 7-8 and 9-10 years old, with a rate of 41, 32.8% for female and a rate of 13,7% for males in each age groups respectively. A study found that the age group 3-10 years were most infested with head lice [14] . A lowest infestation rate (12.62%) was found in12 years old while the highest (30.13%) was in 8 years old [8] . High incidence (6.01-7.61%)of head lice was delimited in age 6-9 years [3] . A highest rate (18.7%)of infection was recorded in age group of >8-10 years [6] . This age limitation is probably because of that, the child in this age start to have a type of dependency for bathing and taking care of their cleaning. In such age they may not be able to clean their heads or bodies in a proper way. And this is why the infection rates is lower in smaller or bigger ages in all communities [3, 6, 14, 15] . Furthermore, in this age the contact between children will be more, because of playing groups and attending daycares or schools. In the present study, continuous infection significantly was more (65%)among girls than in boys. The long of the hair had significantly related with the infestation rate of infection. The highest (22.2%)was for long haired compared to 10.7% for medium and 0% for short haired [6] . This result may be due that, boys in school age in our community will not allowed to have long hair cut. This will aid in noticing the infection easily, and treating it quickly by shaving the hair as done in this area. Also in the current investigation, HL infection had well related with head or body itching. A rate of 44.9% of infected persons had suffered from head itching and a rate of 15.3% had suffered from both head and body itching, while 40 % of them had no head or body itching. Similarly, other studies indicated that head itching occur in some persons while some others never experience it [9, 16, 17] . The itching sensation in sensitized person is most likely due to, the saliva secreted form the insect before feeding process or due to the insect soil or other substances. These substances can led to head or localized irritation and erythema. Moreover, however head lice cannot transmit diseases to human but it can cause scalp pyoderma resulted from mechanically transmitted Streptococci and Staphylococci found on the skin, scratching may also cause impetigo or other skin infection, which can resulted in local adenopathy [15, 18] . Delayed itching sensation to 4-6 weeks post infection may miss early identification and delay treatment process [19, 20] . In contrast to the results of most of the studies, that showed significant effect of occupation and educational status [6, 7] . In current study, the occupation and educational status of the parents were significantly not associated with the frequency of the infection. All families with different levels of economic status had infested child, but the greatest percentage was for intermediate level with rate of 66.5%, followed by bad level with rate of 20.4%. The lowest rate was among families of good level with rate of 14.35%. Most of the studies were agreed with this result [3, 6, 7] . This may because poorer families or families with low outcome may not have good life style. The effect of the natural plant oils in this study were intensified when used with head cap, especially the olive and the anise oils. Anti-lice shampoos were effected without head cap. The anise, ylang-ylang, coconut oils, and isopropyl alcohol were effective at least as permethrin when used in Frankowski et al. (2010)study [9] Several other products have been studied such as andiroba oil, quassia vinegar, melaleuca oil [tea tree oil], lavender oil) [2] . Some home remedies were used in a study, like vinegar, isopropyl alcohol, olive oil, mayonnaise, melted butter and petroleum jelly, tub margarine and thick hair gel. None of these substances were effective in eradicating head lice comparing to insecticides [6, 7, 15] . In Israel some other natural products (coconut oil, anise oil and ylang ylang oil)were as efficacious as the pediculicide. But a vast number of investigators were focused on using of chemical products (insecticide)for head lice treatment [2, 8, 9, 15, 16] . The effect of the chemicals is because of their toxic effect on the lice that may affect human health too. The petrol is very good and effective but its toxic and flammable. The natural oils action may be because of their ability to exclude air openings in the insect, which led to anoxia and death. But they need repainting washing with a liberal amount of ordinary shampoos to remove them from the hair. In addition to that their toxic effect are not approved yet. Treating infected head with the ordinary hair shampoos with a plastic hair cap is the most recommended, its safe, available and not toxic or flammable.
CONCLUSION
The petrol is very good and effective but its toxic and flammable. The natural oils action may be because of their ability to exclude air openings in the insect, which led to anoxia and death. But they need repainting washing with a liberal amount of ordinary shampoos to remove them from the hair. In addition to that their toxic effect are not approved yet. Treating infected head with the ordinary hair shampoos with a plastic hair cap is the most recommended, its safe, available and not toxic or flammable.
